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Important Dates
February 2 - Last day to add independent study for Spring 2022
February 9 - Last day to drop a course for Spring 2022
February 10 - First day to “W” from a course for Spring 2022

In The News

Summer Music Courses - The Arthur Satz Department of Music will be offering 2 summer music courses this year - both completely online!

Summer Session A2 - MUSC 125 - History of Rock Music - 4 credits - This course explores the history of rock music, emphasizing primarily the period between 1955-1990. Discussion and reading focusing on identifying a variety of rock music styles within the historical context of the development, transformation, and interaction of pop styles. Issues of technological development, social, political, and cultural context, race and gender, and music-business practices will also be considered. No prerequisites for this course. Summer 2022 session will be fully online (asynchronous) with a weekly zoom meeting with the instructor.

Summer Session B2 - MUSC 130 - The Beatles, British Invasion & Psychedelia - 4 credits - The history of the Beatles career and music is explored in the context of the band's stylistic development, as well as against the backdrop of social, cultural, technical, and music-business events and issues of the 1950s, 60s and 70s. No background in music theory or ability to play a musical instrument is required. Summer 2022 session will be fully online (asynchronous) with a weekly zoom meeting with the instructor.

Musicians' Wellness Speaker Series 2021-2022

This is a series put on by Eastman School of Music, but open to River Campus students, faculty, and staff that could benefit from learning about wellness in the music world. The next speaker series is scheduled for February 2, 2022 at 6pm (EST) and will focus on Mindfulness and Musicians, with mindfulness educator Rebecca Block from the University of Rochester's Mindful University Project. This series from Eastman Performing Arts Medicine is free and open to all who wish to attend. Register to get the zoom link, with a monthly reminder of each new presenter! Prior session recordings are available on YouTube.

Upcoming Concerts

Friday, February 18 - Wind, Jazz & Brass - 7 PM - Upper Strong
Saturday, February 19 - Chamber Orchestra - 8 PM - Upper Strong
Saturday, February 26 - Symphony Orchestra - 8 PM - Upper Strong
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Sara Rembert
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Jimmy Warlick
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Questions about Lessons? Practice Rooms? Instrument Storage?
Visit our website here

Community Opportunity
The Landing at Brighton Senior Living Community is looking for students interested in sharing their talents! Volunteers are needed to play piano at dinner but additional opportunities are also available. Interested students should email Kristyn Wennergren, Lifestyles Director. Email must include: your name, talent, a few available dates (preferred time is 3 PM, although other times are possible), fee, and length of performance.

Follow and interact with us on Social Media

Facebook - University of Rochester Music Department
Instagram - @URMusicDepartment